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HOPE TO HAVE 
STRONG QUINTET 
COACH SCHOUTEN PLEASED 
WITH PRESENT OUTLOOK 
A COLLEGE BO WAGE 
HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Nov. 22, 1922 
Number 8 
A f r e s h m a n in the University of 
Michigan hiag asked permission to 
drop the required gymnasium tra in-
ing because he works eleven hours 
DR, JONES LECTURES 
IN CARNEGIE HALL 
Y. M. C. A. o î making oulr religtoni pract ical . 
He talked on fr ieiuUgip, t r u e f r i end-
Hear , ye ! Hear , ye! The Y. M. C. ship,—love your enemy, hold out a 
A. meets every Tuesday a t 7 sharp welcome hand. The nex t big point 
and disperses a t 8 sharp. You are and the most dmporant was t h e word 
not asked to s tay until 9 or 9:30, but "Love." He told us of Jesus ' won-every night in a f ac to ry to pu t him- „ I I K I , n M D r — u n m . or uidu, Dut "Love." He told us of W won-
self through his collcge course. He „ ^ ^ 0 n € ! o w e 14 t o G o d ' d e r f u l L o v e . and to strive to obtain 
Two Veterans Back 
With Riemersma and Irving back 
as a nuicelus Coach Schouten hopes 
to develop a winning aggregat ion. 
Riemersma will fill 'his position a t 
guard while I rving can play any po-
sition Jack desires. 
The loss of Garry De Jong , Hope's 
s ta lwar t s tanding guard, Japinga , 
and Van Pu t t en , the two main cogs 
in last year ' s scoring machine will be 
keenly fe l t . J ack will have to find 
men to fill these positions. The 
whole second : team with the excep-
tion of Mike Schuurmans has re tu rn-
ed. This includes Kuiper and Jold-
ersma gua rds ; Yonkman and Kem-
pers cen te rs ; Lubbers, Ottipoby, Eg-
gink and Van Lente forwards . Van-
den Brink and Albers f rom Holland 
High are out, Jim Poppen, f o rmer 
P repara to ry school s tar and several 
other new men intend to make the 
race fo r positions interesting. The 
men have been out fo r fou r weeks 
and Coach Schouten ha s been teach-
ing them the fundamenta l s of pass-
ing, shooting nnd dribbling. He still 
has three week^ to get them into 
shape f o r the opening game. 
Hope has always ranked high as a 
contender fo r s ta te honors and this 
year will be no exception if Coach 
and tihe players have anything to 
say. But it takes more than tha t ; it 
Takes the suppor t of t;h« s tudents . In 
football this was the one thing tha t 
was lacking. Hope had a good fight-
ing team and it did well, bu t who 
knows what it would have done if 
the s tudents would have supported it 
t he way the other s tudents support 
their teams. Let us support the bas-
ket ball team this year. Let ' s all go 
to the games and yell as though we 
mean it. Let us not have any stu-
dent coming up to a player or an-
other s tudent on Monday and ask 
them who the team played the Fr i -
day before . Let 's have the t rue 
Hope Spiri t in Athletics as well as in 
o ther things. 
Y. W. C. A. NOTES 
goes to the fac tory a t 5:30 o'clock 
in the a f t e rnoon and qui ts a t 4:30 
in the morning. In the remaining 
thir teen hours of th^ day he must 
find t ime t o sleep, sit through fou r 
TWEEN GOVERNMENT 
AND SCIENCE 
Lecture on Vibrations 
and you owe it to yourself . a n d g e t n e a r this love. 
Last week we had one of the best I t ig up to us to take advantage of 
meetings ever held. The best one these teachings. Get Jeaus ' method 
ihour of f r iendship with God^ and with ^ o v e a n ^ fr iendship. The only way 
to reaily get these methods is to 
s tudy the Bible. Hope College has 
I t is the 
method in the Y. M. Study tihe Bible 
C. Laman gave us a f ew pointers in a group. 
"Amer ica is no t intdlligent enough ^ e s t ^ e ^ o w s 011 campus . 
hours of classroom instruction and t o m a k e u s e o f i t s m e n o f Laman spoke on the subject , "Are f *
 B l W e * ^ 
p repare himself in h.s courses, w a s o n e o f t h e s t a t e m e n t s t h e T e a c h i n g s o f Christ Prac t ica l?"
 8 ^ 
u t te red by Dr. Hilton I ra Jones, in 
UNSELFISH DEVOTION TO THE Carnegie Hall on the evening 01 
MASTER WILL HELP INDIA'S November 14th. Germany will again 
outs t r ip America industrially as soon 
as she has sett led her economic 
problems unless America makes use 
of science. Dr. Jones declared tha t 
NEEDS 
A Christian's Challenge 
When the word was passed around m o s t af the scientific discoveries are 
last Monday tha t there would be no made in America, but t ha t countr ies 
chapel service until 11:15 o'clock, Hke Germany reap the benefits of 
we knew tha t we coiild expect a good them industrially and govemmenta l ly 
speaker in chapel. Nor we/re we dis1- because in those countries the gov-
appointed fo r we had the privilege e m m e n t uses h e r scientific men. In 
of l is tening to Dr. Ida Scudder, mis- America science is entirely divorced 
sionary of the Reformed church in f r o m t h e gove rnmen t 
India. A f t e r a formal introduct ion ^ j o n e s g a v e a n in teres t ing lee-
by Rev. Van Kensen, Dr. Scudder t u r e o n t h e t h e o r y o f v i b r a t i o n s , us-
in her charming and fo rce fu l way of [ n g v a r i o u g ins t ruments to make his 
speaking, presented to us the needs p o i n t s c l e a r H e a s s e r t e d t h a t m a t L 
of India. t e r jg o n e ^ a n ( j t j l a t w j l e n i e a c i js gep_ 
Dr. Scudder began by asking. a r t e d i n t o i t s elements it gives the 
W ha t does youth see m life ahead? s a r T l e s u j b s t a n c e when this is done to 
Does it see the needs of the world g o l ( L H e n c e h e b e l i e v e s t h a t t h e 
to day? As one goes to the top of a d r e a m o f t h e a J c h e m i s t w i i i ^ 
mountain in order to gain the widest t rue and tha t some day the world 
view, so one must be willing to ex- learn to convert lead into gold. 
er t himself to the utmost f o r a prop- This was but one of the la i^e number 
per perspective of the world 's needs. o f in teres t ing s ta tements he made, 
Perhaps it is self and selfish ambition a n ( 1 t h e l e c t u r e w a s e n t e r t a i n . 
t ha t is keeping you f rom serving the i i n s . a B „ l o I i „„ i ^ g u s r 
MasUu cum-pltttcly. 0 c c « .* ^ . . . a of- A s a scientist, Dr. Jones has gain-
others clearly and you won ' t think of e d ^ ^ o f ^ . 0 ^ ^ s tanding 
S 0 ^ ' among the men of his profession, and 
The need is g rea t in India where h a s b e e n h o n o r e d a t h o m e a n d 
there is only one doctor f o r every a b r o a c i H i s a W l i t y h a s b e e n r e c o g 
million people. Especially does In- n i z e d b y o u r n a t i o n a l g o v e r n m e n t 
dia need women doctors and nurses w b e n h e w a s , h o n o r e d . b e i 
to care f o r her 500,000 child-wid- m a d e a m e m b e r o f t h e N a v C o n _ 
ows under five years of age and her s u l t i n g B o a r d 
other women sufferers T h o s e w h o a t t e n d e d t h e ] e c t u r e 
Dr Scudder presented anew to us c a n w e l l b e p r o u d o f t b e n d . d 
fcne challenge of the E a s t — t h e chal- p r 0 ( r r a m r e n d e r e d b y t h c l e c t u r e r 
lenge to br ing the best of Christian T h i 3 l e < ; t u r e h a s c o m e t o b e r a r d e d 
civilization to India, to heal both n o . 1^1 r i . . j , as one .of the most he lpfu l . , enter-
souls and bodies f ronr the curse of . • • , ^ i.- i 
t aming and educational addresses 
HOPE STUDENTS TO HEAR RDTH 
BREYTSPRAAK ON DECEMBER 7TH 
sin and disease. 
" T h e F a i t h f u l and Wise S teward" 
was th topic fo r discussion at the 
last meeting. Mrs. J ames Wayer first 
brought to us a timely, par t ing mes-
sage f rom Dr. Ida Scudder. Dr. Ida 
had appealed fo r some local organi-
zation to take up the Christmas Can-
dle soliciting. If we accept we will 
hajve a share in giving a br ighter 
gleam to the "light, tha t l ightens" 
our sister colleges in the Orient. 
A f t e r the devotional period Helen 
De Jonge gave us some helpful thots 
as to wha t money and means should 
mean to us. Nine-tenths do not be-
long to us and but a t i the to God; 
ten- tenths , all is His. We are His 
stewards, entrusted with His goods 
to use His projects. Bu t we must 
not wrongful ly st int ourselves f o r 
t ha t reason; what we pu t into pre-
paration f o r l ife work is a good in-
vestment . We mus t be carefu l to 
make no unwise investments. The 
real joy of giving is known only by 
those who give abundant ly f rom their 
little. 
Chris tmas g i f t s were not forgot-
ten a t the mee t ings Swantina De 
Young read a most interest ing let-
t e r f r o m Jeane t t e De Young who is 
teaching with Ber tha VanEldik, both 
f o r m e r Hope girls, in Dulce, New 
Mexico. Next week we pack tA>ree 
of t h e bes t Christmas boxes ever 
sent by the Y. girls. 
which the p la t form has produced in 
recent years. 
The Hope College Lecture Course, 
under the direction of Dr. J . B. Ny-
kerk, is proving to be most beneficial 
to audiences. Everyone should look 
fo rward to the remaining numbers 
with g rea t interest . 
Nov. 23—Thursday 
4:30-0:30—Y. . W. 
Meeting, Voorhees 
Hall. Leader, Marie 
Kruif. 
— o — 
Nov. 24—Friday 
5:00-6:00— Orches-
t r a Practice. 






5 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0 — Y . M; 
and Y. .W. Cabinet 
Meetings. 
28—Tuesday 
7 :00-8 :00—Y. M. 
Meeting; Leader G. 
Kota. 
Nov, 29—Anchor. 
A regular meeting of the Hope 
Science club was held on Wednes-
day, Nov. 15. Mr. Thomas DeVries 
of the Senior class, addressed the 
members and visitors on the sub jec t : 
"Hydrogen I on Concentration and 
i ts Determinat ion." 
Mr. De Vries discussed the ques-
tion in respect to its uses in chemical 
and iological fielda He expla ined ' 
the Calomel electrode^ the hydrogen 
electrode and the determination of 
electromotive force by the potent io-
me te r method showing how hydro-
gen ion concentra t ions could also be 
determined by this method. He 
made clear the meaning of the P H 
value in t i t rat ion and also its rela-
tion to the action of indicators. 
The talk was instructive and was 
well received. A f t e r a short business 
meet ing the club ad journed . 
PUPIL OF EMINENT FRENCH 
PROFESSOR ACCOMPANIED 
BY MRS. WING 
Honored by Chicagoant 
ALUMNI NEWS 
• Donald G. Brush, Hope 1912, has 
recent ly been chosen judge of the 
Juveni le Cour t of Herkimer , N. Y. 
On Thursday evening, December 
seventh, Ruth Breytspraak-Heyman 
will give a violin recital a t Winant ' s 
Chapel unite the auspices of the Y. 
W. C. A. Through h e r work in Cha-
cago and Grand Rapids, Mrs. Hey-
man has won many honors as a tal-
ented young musician and we are 
very f o r t u n a t e in being able to have 
her . „ 
Ru th Bj-eytspraak-Heyman studied 
abroad f o r f o u r years as a pupil of 
the eminent F rench Vir tuose, Pro-
fessor Henri Mart ineau. Since her 
r e tu rn to America she has studied 
under F ranz Knersel and Leon Sam-
etini, and has devoted herself espe-
cially to concert woric. Her charm-
ing personality, together wi th he r 
art is t ic playing and delicate in terpre-
ta t ion, has made a dfeep impression 
upon her audience wherever she has 
played. 
As her accompanist, Mrs. Heyman 
will have with her Helen Wing, who 
was a t Hope last year when she de-
lighted us wi th her etiarming original 
pianologues. M r a Wling will also ap-
pear on the program several t imes. 
A very fine program has been pre-
pared. You can ' t afford t o miss i t . 
Tickets a r e fifty centis and may be 
obtained f r o m any of the Y. W. Cab-
inet girls or downtown a t Huizen^a ' s 
jewel ry store. Once more—you can ' t 
afford to miss it so ge t your t ickets 
ear ly. 
% 
. . «.. 
P a g e T w o 
® l f f A n r l j o r 
P-iblUh«d • y r j WednMday during th« Ool* 
!•§• 7*** by "itudenU of Hope Oolleffo. 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
Dan W. D t Onff Edltor-ln-Ohiof 
Joan Vandor Spek. Associate Editor 
Harold Damstra . . . .Associa te Editor 
Roth PeQegrom Campus Nenprs 
Pearl Paalman Campus News 
Nell.t Exchange 
SwaUtina De Young * Alumni 
Kenneth Van Lente .Athletics 
T H E A K O H Q l t 
a t ime to read a t ime fo r worship, the idea of --the Literary Supple- A school teacher noticing one of 
and a time to' converse with your ment because the work is well un- hex little charges idle, saad, Robert , 
f TKprp thpn der way bu t we do expect tha t the ^ o n ' t you know tha t the devil always 
is t h^prob lem of the use of t ime—to alumni will actively exhibit thei r in- finds something f o r idle hands to do? 
c t e t e m ^ e ^ wha t a r e ^ s legit imate terest and confirm their sUent and Come up here and let me give you 
uses and then properly to apportion favorable criticism by purchasing some work. 
t ime among them. You have in the Supplements wlien they come 
your daily schedule two or three out oh t h e o f Novem er. 
hours labeled, "leisure t ime." Your Thanksgiving is the next day and it 
problem is to determine f o r your- will prove good reading fo r a too 
self , how you can best use tha t t ime, much "s tuf fed" af te rnoon. 
having in view both present pies. This is a book fo r every past or 
ure and f u t u r e service Divide your present Hopeite. We expect it to 
YOU'LL ENJOY THE SUPPLE-
MENT—GET A COPY. 
I N D I A N S ^ t U D Y AT CORNELL 
Word comes today f iom the home 
^ lands of the Six Nations in the S t a U 
van ..T-v time among the various activities in have not only l i terary value, but a 0 f N e w York tha t the Indian chiefs 
Harvey De Y W e e r d T . * . * . ' . * . * . * . ! ! ! V . V . . . . J o k e s w h i c h y o u a r e interested, in propor- s t rong influence. Do you know that a n ( i their squaws have now se'ected 
^ tion to pleasure and profit derived there are f r equen t requests f rom all the young men and women who -vill 
f rom each. However, whether you par ts of the country f o r samples of represent them at the winter courses 
put your t ime in sttuly, reading, mu- our Anchor. The Staff looks upon i n agriculture a t the Sta te College in 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Jerry De Vries Business Manager 
William Zoerner Circulation Manager 
OXFORD GLASSE3 
STYLISH A N D 
COMFORTABLE 
T h e r e ' s a s w e e p i n g g r a c e 
T< 
81a gle Copiee. 
. |1.60 per year in advance 
Five Cents 
' Accepted for Mailing at Special Rate of 
poHtace prorided for in Section 1108, Act 
sf October. 1017, e^thorised October 10, 
10U. 
sic, athletics, society work, drama"- this as an indication that there is Ithaca* In the fou r years that the a n d t o u c h of in ivi ua I Y 0 
tics, debating or any other side line some value represented there, some- Indians have at tended the Cornell .Oxfo rds , such a s n o o er eye 
put in your best with the view of thing worth seeking a f t e r . I t has no w i n t e r courses 35 yovng men and 
using these things to an end. Then desire to flatter itself by maintain- w o m e n f rom the Six Nations have 
and then only will you ge t the most ing tha t this value is the result ot been enrolled. 
good out of your time. Are you in- its efforts. I t is only because The 
tending to spend your life, or are Anchor is a t tempt ing to be the ora- Wondrous is the s t rength of cheer-
glass mountings possess. 
T h e y a r e l i g h t , n o t eas i ly 
b r o k e n a n d c a n be c losed i n t o 
a c o m p a c t s p a c e w h e n n o t in 
use . 
Many Attractive Styles you even now "balancing a pole on cle of tha t grea ter living thing, f u i n e s s ; al together past calculation. 
your chin? — H . Hope, which gives it its value. We ^ p 0 w e r 0 | endurance; efforts to be in Goldi Silver »nd Tortoise Shell. 
want the alumni to know tha t The permanent ly useful must be uni form-
LESSER LIGHTS Anchor, and especially this Supple- ly joyous; a spirit all sunshine, beau-
ment , is an oracle f o r their benefit, t i fu l because bright—Carlyle. 
WHO'S YOUR FRIEND? 
Everybody 'has fr iends, and every-
body chooses his own f rom among 
the many persons with whom he is 
thrown in contact . But not everyone 
stops to analyze care fu l ly the char-
acteristics of the f r iends chosen. 
And thereby hangs many a sad tale. 
. H u m a n na ture is most powerfully 
influenced by surroundings. I t is hu-
man to ^go with the crowd' and do 
what t he crowd does Many human 
tangles begin innocently enough. I t 
is the crowd t h a t is not innocent, and 
the trapped find themselves in 
From "The Merchant of Venice," and we expect them to subscribe f o r 
Act F i f th , I take this dialogue be- i t . ^ 
tween Portia and Nerissa:— Fi f teen .cents in s tamps sen t to 
Po r t i a :—"Tha t light we see is the Circulation or Business Manag-
burning in my hall How f a r that ers will bring the Literary Supple-
little candle throws his beams! So ment to any address. 
shines a good deed in a naughty THE UNCONQUERABLE SPIRIT. 
world." . 
Ner issa :—"When the moon shone, When John Qunicy Adams was 80 
we did not see the candle." years old he met in the s t ree ts ot 
Por t i a :—"So doth the grea te r Boston, an old f r iend , who shook 
glory dim the less. A subsbitute his t rembling hand and said: "Good 
shines brightly as a king. Until a morning, and how Is John Qnincy 
king be by ; a n d then his state emp- Adams today? 
t ies itself, as doth an island brook "Thank you," replied the fo rmer 
into the main of waters ." president, "John Quincy Adams him-
GET YOUR COPY OF THE SUP-
PLEMENT EARLY. 
W. R STEVENSON 
Optometr is t 
(Optical Specialist) 
24 East Eighth St. 
{ 
w 
Chas. Samson, N. D. 
Cltz. Phone 1795 
EYE EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
and HEADACHE 
GLA SES FITTED 
Office. Honrs:to *12 A. M. 
1.3o to 5 P. M. 
Sat. Evenings 7.30 to 9. 
Office II E. 8th St. Ho land, Mich 
Get Your Eats 
f o r S o c i e t y a f f a i r s 
a t 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 tiast 8th St. 
That which makes this place in self is well, quite w e l l r I thank you, I ™
1 ' o l n ^ " " W > . t YOU'LL ENJOY 
•-1- 1! - 1 ir, it-n Irtn Kiif flin V»rvnco in Vio livnu nf MENT GET A O 
THE SUPPLE-
Nobody likes to be taken fo r a 
quit ter , and when f r i ends you have 
chosen go in f o r games of chance, 
indefcent par t ies and unwelcome 
fVtinma -
real character to stand up and call 
it 'quit ' so f a r as they a re concerned. 
WTho's your f r iends tha t ' s the ques-
tion? 
For tha t friend., or tha t crowd of 
which we live a real world is its les- but the house in which he lives a t , 
ser lights. We would tire of a heaven- present is becoming dilapidated. I t 
uit? tiappcti i«iu ... ly skv with but a single moon en jew- i s to t te r ing upon its foundat ion, 
the crowd and a r e a f ra id to pull out. ^ i t T j j i i e ^ t h e s e a s o T i s h a v e n e a r l y 
If every man or woman in a town destroyed it. I t s roof is pret ty well 
were famous and distinguished', there worn out. I ts walls lire much shat-
would be no one to point any of them tered, and it t rembles with every 
out to thf visiw*--• wind, i n e oio tenement is bo^omin^ 
When you can press a button and almost uninhabitable, and T think 
have electric lights flood their rays John Quincy Adams will have to 
to every c o m e r of your home, . a move out of it soon. But he himself, 
candle in comparison seems worth- is quite well, quite well!" 
less and out of place. But let the How wonderful is an unconquera-
fr iends, has the "power ei ther to e l e c t r i c w i r e s & e t o u t o f o r d e r ' a f u s e b l e s P i r i t a l l d a s o u l t f c a t l o o k s ^ a r -
bring you happiness or disgrace. If b e b u r n e ' d o u t ' a n d y o u r c a n d l e t a k e s l e s s i y i n t o t h e f u t u r e ! 1 1 i s w e l 1 f o r 
your f r i ends a re leading you away i t s P l a c e i n h o n o r and serves well. men to have such vital frutl- in God 




without looking back. - " m o s t in teres t ing—for more people pressed by the venerable ex-presi-
I t takes longer to make the r ight c a n understand and appreciate them. dent. 
kind of f r i ends than it does to malce n o n a t t e r how high a n y may •. 
the wrong kind. A little patience is sometime get in station, there will THE ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER 
required, and the ability to stand a ^ w a y s remain but one medium of, a few years ago a storm broke 
some loneliness. But the rewards e x c h a n g e between us and Heaven, 0 v e r the quiet village of Oyster Bay, 
will be worth the waiting for . We a n ^ ^ e s s e r ^ h t s on -^ong Island, and tore down the 
COPY, 
The Time is Here for Wool Hose 
T h e p l a c e t o g e t t h e m is a t 19 W . 8 t h S t . 
A n d , " O h B o y , " y o u s h o u l d s e e o u r l i n e 
of M u f f l e r s . 
J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
* 
ui«3 u i u 1 1 y u u wcic - - • . *' 5 
it is t ime to look around now t h € minority. And thank God shaken by every wind, as only be- • r p , q S. C U " D • • ^ • T A 
choose your exit. Don' t run, f o r t h a t ' f o r H e m e a n s [ t t h a t w a y - coming "uninhabi table ," tha t soon : 1 H C 1 3 0 8 1 O l l O e I V e p a i r i n ^ I S U O I i e I 
L]V bufc wa,]jc resolutely, and lesser l ights of l ife are f a r the they must "move out of i t , " as ex- • 
ask you, who's your f r iend? 
THE USE OF TIME 
Every s t u d e n t . has, apar t 
classroom work individual 
THANKSGIV-
While up a pole s t ruggl ing with a 
wire a gentleman came along on 
horseback. Instead of riding by, ihe 
saw the predicament of the lineman, 
dropped f rom his horse whipped off 
common people, the simple things in telephone wires between that village 
Nature , the dumb, bu t understanding a n < 1 Sagamore Bay. An electrician 
animals, the stars, the ground feel- w a s s e n t repair the damage, 
f rom l n% undernea th our footsteps. but his promised helper failed to ar-
study N e v e r f e e a unhappy over being a r i v e ^ I t w a s a b r o i l i n g h o t d a y > b u t 
periods, some liesure t ime each day. J e s 8 e r By smiling and render- knowing the importance of the task 
What shall be done with tha t t ime? a worthy deed, you become a ^e went a t it alone. 
You will no t be likely to make the S r e a t e r lighU 
best use of i t unless you appraise it 
a t its t rue value. SOMETHING FOR 
If it is t rue , as we are told, tha t INC 
"Time is the stuff that life is made 
of , " then wasting time is wasting In these days of initiative, re fer - his coat, rolled up his sleeves, pitch-
life and s teal ing time is stealing life, en,dum, and recall it has come to be ed in and helped the man until the 
and "killing t i m e ' is a kind of sui* a maxim tha t the silence of the wires were-flxed. 
cide or murder , perhaps both, fo r an represented is consent to the actions His own face was covered with 
idler very commonly steals another 's of their representatives. Last week sweat and his hands and do thes were 
time with which to kill his own. the aanouncement was made tha t sodled. But instead of r iding home 
There a r e others who wase time The Anchor would publish a Literary alone, he said to the workman, 
in a busy idleness. They are always Supplement soon. The Staff has re- "Mighty hot day, t ome up to the 
doing but when it is all done it ceived some few comments, f o r the house and have some lemonade and 
amounts to nothing. They spend most part favorable, and a few f rom rest a biU" I t proved to be Theodore 
their time in laboriously doing noth- the skeptics. No flood of comment Roosevelt. 
ing. We read of a shepherd who has come in, either f rom thc stu- i t is no wonder tha t the name of 
ppent fifteen years in learning per- dents or alumni, no critical articles this g rea t American is still loved, 
fectly how to balance a pole on his pro. and con. Shall the Staff apply nor amy wonder why h^ jnade such 
chin. He succeeded, but what of it? the maxim and add tha t this si- a success of his l ife. He-Wte (i proud 
Here is a man determined to get lence is a positive mark of approval, man, proud of his name, proud of has 
rich. He malces the accumulation of or a r e all Hope s tudents f rom Mis- family, proud of his nation. But he 
money an end and every passing mo- souri? We of the Staff regard our- never was too proud to do so-called 
ment is used to tha t end and yet he selves as represent ing the alumni, menial labor when it had to be done, 
wastes his t ime f o r he makes no use though in a peculiar way, jus t as we People who have a distaste of scil-
of the power he accumulated. H e represent the s tudents in such mat- ircr their hands, or being seen in 
dies rich, but what of it? He spent ters of policy as this Li terary Sup- humbJe surroundings have a poor 
his l ife balancing a pole on his chin, plement calls before us. We exper t dhance to rise. He is a poor smith 
Time is wasted when it is not put them to be interested enough in the who is af ra id of his own sparks, 
to its best use. All our waking hours activities of their college to use their Don't be a f ra id of diirtying your 
sihou'd no t be devoted to work. There influence wivch prestige has lent hands. There is p lenty of soap to be 
is a time to study, a time to play, them. It is too late now to criticize hand. 
. . . .a t t he . . . 
SERVICE SHOE SHOP 
Located in the P. S. Boter & Co. Shoe Store 
14 West 8 th St . 
Instant Service—-All work guaranteed. 
INSTITUTION 
i 
w r w a 
."WINTER is with us once 
more, which always 
causes a demand for foot-
wear to keep the feet dry 
and well and warm. You 
i will find our values the best 
• and prices the lowest pos-
: sible. 
Women and Misses Go-
• loshes, top of the finest qua-
• lity .Jersey cloth, water-
proof and fleeced lined. 
Most popular model of snow 
gaitors: 
incorporated ' 
3 7 1 D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E S 
Save Most by 
Spending Wisely 
: 
: Wo nen 4 bkl Goloshes -Misses 4 M " 
RUBBERS 
Mens l)re>8 Rubbers 





2K to 6 
11 to 2 
11 to 2 









Economy is the basis of pros-
perity and judicious spending 
rather than denial is the founda-
tion of true economy. 
A carefully planned budget pro-
viding for saving by regulating 
spending so of ten fails because 
the housewife has not learned • 
how and where lo buy. 
" I t costs so much to live. We • 
can ' t save", is a cry so of ten * 5 
heard. 
• 
I t has been our aim for twenty J 
years to make it cost less for o u r • 
patrons to live by always giving } 
best values at low prices. 
Patronize our Stores - there a r e ^ • 
371 of them in 29 S t a t e s - a n d you J 
^ill see your expense colums de S 
crease and your savings column S 
grow. 
THE AKCEOK 
. S r a ? ? 1 0 F THE ^ CAMPUS NEWS 
P a g e T h r e e 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 





Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
y ^ O / I n t e r e s t p a i d o n T i m e 
' / O D e p o s i t s C o - « „ B l l . I l r 
FOOT= 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 




is the place to go if you 
want service. Three experi-
enced barbers . 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St. Citz. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Qatlity and Prompt Service 
• -
j Dr.FrancesN.Howell • 
34:36 W. Eighth St. 
• H O L L A N D , M I C H . : 
O F F I C E H O U R S : 
: 
11:00 A. M. to 12:00 (Noon) 
2:00 to 4:00 and 
7:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 
PHONE 2550 
I This Christmas! 1 
• z 
Your Photograph—the only J 
gift that only you can • J 
make. And now is the 2 
time for a studio appoint-
ment. 2 
Eleanor F. Jones, j 
Phone 2550 
Over CORNER HARDWARE J 
STORE, Holland, Mich. : 
• 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coa Is f i i u sr.d 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - - MICH. 
H a i r f n t c V a n d e r P l o e g 8 l l d l l V f U l a Barber Shop 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
Sterilized tools. 
Strictly Sanitary. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE. EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT : , , 
22 West 8th Street, Above • 
^'Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
Don't you wish you boarded at the 
Dorm? 
Doc Ruissard's table gave him a 
birthday party Tluirsday. He had a 
good time. So did Edythe. Isla 
Pruim <rot the notion too on Friday. 
Dorothy Burt wouldn't tell her age 
at i ier party. My! What an asylum 
of unfor tunates! 
Alice Scholten's mother stopped 
here last week on her way to a New 
York conference. Alice Jongeward's 
mother is here now. 
Theresa Kieft, of Muskegon, vis-
ited Edythe Klerk last week. 
We greeted Dr. Ida Scudder in 
chape!, Thursday. A woman of great 
experiencev "but a woman withal." 
Many went to Ann Arbor Thurs-
day to see the game. The Wisconsin-
ers feared sudh a delegation. 
Others went to Grand Rapids to 
hear Robt. Mantell in Shakespearean 
drama, and to hear Heiftz, the 
great violinist on Saturday. 
his or her room with tihe new em-
blem. 
Clarence Berkompas was chosen as 
Prep, basketball captain . He said 
that he would do his best to make 
a basketball a higher sport than ever. 
Every Prepite knows that the Prep, 
team is going to be the best there 
ever was. 
The elim/ination work fo r debat-
ers is in fufll swing and good debating 
team is expected to be found. There 
is a rumor already, that some ambi-
tious contestants are preparing for 
the spring oratorical and declama-
tion contests. 
The Hope College Prep, is f a r 
from being slow. Some of the Preps 
were even seen a t the last number 
of the Lyceum Course. Yes every 
Prepite is filled with vim and ginger 
and you want to hear them yell: 
Yea, Prep 
Show your Pep 
Show it night and day, 
Hope Prep! Hope Prep!! 
Forever and fo r aye!!! 
Several Hopeites Are going to be 
two-faced when we look at them via 
the 1923 Milestone. The rest of us 
will be. satisfied with one, if that 
turns out "pre t ty ." The photo-la-
daes had a ibard time of it, Wednes-
day. Remember? 
The Freshmen cut up, Wednesday 
before chapel. Jus t a reminder— 
never to do it again! 
MANY PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 
AGAIN TO COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
New Incentives to Work 
Don't you like your regular seats? 
ELIMINATION 
One of the things which we are 
proud of here at Hope is the high 
standard of our student organiza^ 
tions. During the course of the last 
few years there has been a very rap-
id growth of the numiber of these 
campus activities. Sureily, by this 
time there is a variety great enough 
so as to exclude no one from mem-
bership in -a t least one or two of 
them. It needs but a very casual ob-
servance to note that our grounds 
are literally dotted with these organ-
izations. And this is well. However 
is it not time for some of us to con-
sider whether or not our time is 
rightly divided between our regular 
school work and these "side l ine" 
activities? Many of us upon taking 
inventory would startle ourselves 
with the discovery that we belong to 
as many as six or even seven stu-
dent organizations. Is it not about 
time fo r some of us to ask ourselves 
the question, "why did I really come 
to school a f t e r all? Did I come here 
thirsting a f t e r knowledge, or merely 
to contend with my fellow students 
in joining as many organizations as 
possible?" ' 
Now this is by no means an invec-
tive against student activities or 
membership in the same. I believe 
that nearly every one of them is 
highly beneficial in its special line. I 
believe also, however, that no stu-
dent can afford to devote all or near-
ly all of his or her time to them and. 
and thus neglect the regular school 
work; No organization offers advant-
ages than those which the school as 
a whole in its larger sense offers. 
There are certain activities which we 
perhaps feel we need more than oth-
ers for the fulfilment of our special 
needs, and for the realization of our 
special desire. These we should 
choose and eliminate the rest. The 
average student is very busy and 
generally clamors, "Where can I find 
more t ime?" Yes, fellow students, 
where can we? —R. V. T. '24 
PREP. MASS MEETING 
Last week Thursday at 3 P. M. the 
Hope Preps assembled for general 
malss. The ceremonies were very sol-
emn, due to the absence of Kuyp., 
our yell-master. Although it was a 
solemn affair, the business came 
down to "brass tacks." 
Bill Helmus threw himself into ac-
tion and displayed patterns for 
Prep, pennants. The result was the 
every Prepite wfill soon be decorating 
Competition has always been 
strong for both local and state prizes 
that are awarded annually. Contests 
will be held in literature, fnrensics, 
oratory and in Bible study. The 
prizes awarded in the annual con-
tests vary from a few doll.^s to fifty 
dollars and for other contests medals 
are given. 
The contests are as follows: The 
George Birkhoff Jr . English Prize, 
sub jec t James Russell Lowell, Poet 
and Critic." This contest is for Jun-
iors only; also a George Birkhoff J r . 
Dutch prize, open to Seniors, subject 
for this year, "De Synode van 
Dordrecht." 
Mrs. Samuel Sloan Mission prize, 
subject, "The Values of Medical Mis-
sions." This contest is open to all 
in the college department. 
Henry Bosch first and second 
prizes, based upon a r examination in 
English Grammar and. Orthography, 
open to all members of the "C" class. 
The Dr. J . Ackerman Coles' de-
bating prize awarded to those par-
ticipating in the intercollegiate de-
bates. 
Van Zwaliiwenberg Domestic Mis-'' 
sions prize, subject, "Domestic Mis-
sions as a National Asset," open to 
all students of the college. 
The Coopersville Men's Adult Bi-
ble Class prize for the Department of 
Biblical Literature to be awarded to 
tha t student of the Sophomore class 
who shall write the best essay on a 
biblical subject assigned by the pro-
fessor in charge of the department. 
Daniel C. Steketee prize for merit-
orious work in the department of 
Biblical Literature, subject, "The Su-
periorities of Christianity When 
compared with Other Great Ethic Re-
ligions." 
In addition to these there are also 
prizes known as the John Plasma Me-
morial prizej, the Gerrit H. Albers 
Gold Medal, and the Mary Clay Al-
bers Silver Medal, all of which are 
subject to facul ty award. 
The University of Michigan has 
established fellowships which are 
awarded annually to the different 
colleges in the state. The holder of 
the fefllowlshlip is appointed by the ! 
facul ty of the College and must be | 
a graduate of tihe college. The in-
come from this fellowship is $300. 
A Van der Werp prize for the 
student with the highest stamding in 
oral and written English during the 
four years' course was established in 
1920. Also an Adelaide Mission 
Medal will be an honorary symbol 
to the one to enter the foreign mis-
sion work a f t e r graduation. 
The annual oratorical contests are 
(held in the Spring term of the 
school year. Prizes of twenty and 
thirty dollars are awarded in both 
the Raven's Men Contest and the 
Adelaide's Women's contest. 
YOU'LL ENJOY THE SUPPLE-
MENT—GET A COPY. 
Three TlNngsToRemenM 
t a n t r ^ U e r ? ^ ^ ^ W h i c h m 0 ' t i , n p 0 r -
1. Well Displayed Type Faces. 
2. Suitable Paper and Ink. 
3. Prompt Service. 
^"'abliBhed reputation for theie. On receiving an order it ii 
, ? . " p e r t h a n d s ' P r o o , F o m P t | y » h o w n a n d * 0 l k ""tl? 
delivered without lost time. Call CUiitns Phone 1908 and let ui >how you 
Steketee-Van Hnis Printing House 
180 Riter Ave. Complete Service Holltid, Nick. 
- T R Y -
Keefer's Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Strut 
BERNARD REEFER, Prop. 
Phone 1U5 
L A D I E S ' A N D G E N T L E M E N W E L C O M E L 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Goods called for and delivered 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop, 9 E. 8th St. 
Two Places where one Really 
Likes to Eat 
HOME AND DUKE'S CAFE 
Come and be Convinced! 
D i i k e 9 ^ C a f e 
PETER H. DE VRIES, Prop. 47 E. 8th St. 
SNAP SHO TS 
I " I : • • # - | 
: Just the right kind of weather for snap • 
j shots. Let us finish them. : 
H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
ID. J. JDTJ &AAJE& 
Sheet Music, 
Folios, String and 
Band. Instruments 
Really, Everything in Music 
- A T -
MBYBR'S 
"The Quality Afwsic House" 
17 W. 8th St. 
m w, 
PHOTOS 
Make good Christmas presents. 
Leave orders early at 
The Lacey Studio 
Holland, Mich. 19 E. 8th St 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland atop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
32 W.8th . st 
-K. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprielon 
Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Mlcl̂  -
P a g e F o u r T H E A K O H O & 
^ PICKING THE COLLEGE YOUTH 
For Suits and Overcoats 
SEE 
NICK DYKEMA FIRST 
/ 
AFTER 2 HE SHOW 
complete the evening, and make it "A Peif» cl 
Day" by stopping for a light Lunch,Ice Cream 
or Hot Drinks. 
rtellie's Tea Room 
S8 East Eighth St: 
COURTESY SERVICE 
BASKET-BALL EQUIPMENT 
of all kinds. 
Suction Sole Shoe only J2.85 
Padded B. B. Pants - 0.95 
V an Tongeren's 
FOR 
SPORTING GOODS 
Conklin Pens and Pencils 
LEAD ALL OTHERS. 
For sale at 
The Model Drug Store 
"It Pays to trade at the Model.'* 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < 
COR. RIVER and 8TH ST. ; 
» # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Get a $ 1.50 padded Basket Ball 
Pants for 
90 cents 
Superior Cigar Store 
• • • • # 
t 
: TRY US FIRST 
: - F O R -
1 Gents Furnishings and Guaranteed Clothes 
Our Prices always right. 
Vanderlinde & Visser 
Many members of the National 
Association of State Universities 
have declared adhe/ence in principle 
to the relief expressed by President 
Hopkins of Darmoiith, t ha t there 
should be a weeding out of undesir-
ables in our colleges. They are not 
with Dr. Hopkins in all the measur-
es he advocates fo r doing this, but, 
as one of them expresses it, they 
think that too many people are go-
ing to college. They would place 
restrictions upon those who go to 
school merely for social prestige and 
would give more opportunities to 
those wishing to go to college, but 
embarrassed by slender finances. 
President Kinley of the University 
of Illinois, would not desire so much 
a restriction in numbers as a "care-
fu l selection and adjustment to de-
termine those intelligently prepared 
fo r college work." 
- I t is apparent to many outside 
those directly engaged in the teach-
ing or administrative work of the 
college, that much of the overcrowd-
ing of such schools is due to the 
presence among those enrolled of 
young men and women that have no 
business in college. The task of 
weeding out suoh undesirables will 
be very difficult, however, at least 
until the college teachers and au-
thorities shall have had a year's 
study of the student. 
Dr. Kinley's "careful selection and 
adjusment to determine those intel-
ligently fitted for college work," is 
no easier task. Often Jvas it been 
the experience of college heads that 
students who had given no Indica-
tions of especial bent or ability in 
grammar or high school turn out to 
be college students of the best kind. 
Some young persons who do not, so 
to speak, "wake up" until they get to 
college. The mat ter which they had 
in grammar and high schools was not 
attractive to them or was not at-
tractively put before them. They 
merely went through it as a routine.. 
The college methods, the college air, 
or something else undiscoverable, 
arouses in them an interest in ac-
quiring knowledge and training their 
minds, and, taking interest, they 
shine in their studies. I t has time 
and again been noted that some 
young fellow fair ly driven off to col-
lege by parents that recognized the 
value of college training, has become 
a credit to his school. 
So many things enter into the set-
tlement of this mat ter that the de-
sirable reforms in our colleges will 
with difficulty be brot about without 
the making of many mistakes. Not 
all the blame fo r the college man's 
lack of interest in his work is to be 
placed upon him. College profes-
sors would do well to examine them-
selves carefully, too learn whether 
they have made learning and mental 
training appear to . their pupils 
things which it were desirable to ac-
quire. 
SORORITY RULES AT GUSTAVUS 
ADOLPHUS COLLEGE 
1. That all invitations shall be 
• mailed so as to be delivered in the 
t morning mail Dec. 1. 
• 2. • That all answers must be 
S handed to tihe preceptress by five 
• o'clock the same evening. 
• 3. That on this particular day 
J there shall be strict silence between 
• the sorority girls and non-members'. 
4. That a t no time shall the sub-
• ject of sorority be broached to non-
S .members on or before Dec. 1. 
2 5. Be it undclrstood that each 
• and every girf be lef t on her honor to 




THE HOME OF BARGAINS 
70 East 8th St. 
N E W H O U S E : S H O E ! S T O R E 
has a stock of Shoes that satisfies his customers. 
FRANK NEWHOUSE, College & 14th Street 
Try Our Driig Store First 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 
Lindeborg s Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th Str. 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
SUCCESSOR 7 0 
B. T. MILLER'S RESTAURANT 
72 East Eighth St. 
A Real Good Place to Eat 
Citizens Phone 1984 
"K 
C 
Rubbers and Galoshes at the right Prices. 
DICK THE SHOE DOCTOR 
13 E. 8th St. ELECTRIC SHOE H O S P I T A L Holland,Mich. 
We also carry Tennis hoe» and Rubbers. 
Have IT Made To Measure! 
Always Better Values 
At Lower Prices 
Co-Operative Tailors 




C. BLOM, Jr. 46-48 W. 8th St. 
»#•#•••« 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
H O S I E R Y 
Men and Women's Luxite Silk and Silk-Wool Hcse 
PRICED RIGHT 
— at— 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
/ • 
•«» 
Your choice of the leading makes of wrist watches. 
Gruona, Elfins, Illinois. Hsmiltons, Buloyas and Delmars in a wide 
variety of designs. 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 
"Has anybody here seen Al?" 
"A1 who?" 
"Alcohol. Kerosene Jnim last night 
and he ain' t benzine since At least 
he hasn't been around since gasolined 
against the post and took a naptha." 
F O O T W E A R ! 
' ' f 
When you want the Latest Styles in Footwear, we • 
J have them for you 
• i 
Buster Brown and Educator Shoes and Oxfords 
always in Stock. • 
j ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 
•;/ - 210 River Avenue 
a ? 
laaaaaaaasaaaasaaataaaaaaaaaaataaaaasaaaaaaaeaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaassfMi* 
A Freshman went to iiades. 
To see what he could learn; 
They sent him back to " ulJ. again, 
He was too green to burn. 
Subscribe for THE ANCHOR. 
We take special orders for cakes, pies, friedcakes and other bakery 
articles for your society, receptions, socials and other functions. 
FEDERAL BAKERY, 18 East Eighth Street £ 
